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Calls Promptly Attended, Day or Night

H. C. STOCK, Proprietor
MJ-9- 0 North Main, Ashland, Oregon.
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Society News, i ary IS, at high noon, in the marriage
Please phone nil news Items, so-'- of Walter Volna Sanderson, eldest

riety or otherwise, to the Tidings, 8on o lMr. and Mrs w c .Sanderson,
No. 39. It is often to Boulevardand Miss Lva Leona)nve late items over until the next!486
Issue, so as to insure insertion please , Mackie, flaughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
phone them in as early as possible. !N. Mackie. Mr. Mackie has been for
The Tidings goes to press early each several years associated with theMonday and Thursday afternoon and .Ideal Gery this but within city,items must be in and in type by noon
If possible. I his family left Sunday evening for

Pomona. Cal., to reside permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn enter-Th- e yonng married couple will take
their residence in the Mackiethe! "Plained Miss Margaret Tomlin for

week end and Mr. and Mrs. Weaver
uid Miss Eleanor Greer at dinner

Sunday.

Mrs. Louise Conner will entertain
the Briggs and Whitney families Fri-

day evening in honor of the wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Briggs. An elegant dinner will be
served, followed by cards and a gen-

eral good time.

Last Tuesday evening Mrs. L. W.
Marble was presented with a beauti-
ful gift by the members of the de-Kn-

staff of the local Rebekah lodge
lo show their appreciation of her ef-

ficient work as captain during the
past two years.

Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Collins, whose mar-
riage occurred New Wear's day at
the home of Mrs. Collins' parents,
Nr. and Mrs. W. J. Hartzell, at Three
Oaks ranch.- They have arrived in
Kansas City after a delightful trip in
southern California,'-an- d will reach
Minneapolis this month, where they
will be at home at 28G University
I'lace.

Despite the terrible wind Friday
night there were about 80 at the
Shriners' card party at Masonic ball
that evening. Among those who
braved the storm to attend were Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Leever of Central
Point and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Burgan
of Talent Light refreshments were
served and a very, enjoyable evening
was spent which well repaid all for
tthe exertion of braving the elements.

Vest Ride Parent-Teache- rs Meet.
The West Slfle Parent-Teach- er Cir-

ri will meet Tuesday afternoon at
3:30. Topic,- - discussion of medical
Inspection in the schools.

(ilve llirtiiday Dinner.
Mrs. George O. Jarvls gave a birth-

day dinner Sunday evening in honor
of Dr. Jarvis, Dr. Endelniau and J.
K. Choate, Jr whose birthdays all
occur In January. The guests In ad-

dition to the gentlemen named were
Professor Vinlng and R. H. Minkler.

A Correction.
The Tidings has been informed

that the notice phoned It for its last
issue regarding the concert to be giv--- n

by the Wednesday Club was
It should have stated that

tne concert was to be given by Mrs.
V. E. Conway, vocal soloist, assisted
toy Miss Mary Young, piano soloist,
Mrs. W. M. Poley. reader, and Prjr.
lleao, violin soloslt. All the accom-
paniments will be played by Mrs. J.
It. Robertson.

A Birthday Dinner at Hotel Oregon.
Sunday. January 18, Mr. and Mrs.

Gwin Butler gave a seven-cours- e din-

ner at Hotel Oregon, to cele- -

iwolve

Ihoard, which was beautifully deco--

rated for the occasion. The large
"birthday cake graced the center of

be table and the guests found their I

places by dainty place cards. The
menu of fruit cocktail,
Queen olives, celwy in branch, Olym-Il- a

oytter soup, Waldorf salad, egg

t surprise, roast turkey with dress-

ing, glblet gravy, cranberry sauce, as-

paragus tips, mashed potatoes,
raisin and nut cream

cake,
The following guests partook of

and Mrs. Butler's hospitality:
Mra. M. A. Barron, Mrs. Ed Barron,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Briggs, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Burdlc, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Perozzl, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barne-bur- g.

Mr. and Mrs. expect to

leave for Eanta Barbara Monday

evening, Januarr 1. to remain for
(the rest of winter.

Sandemon-Macki- e Wedding.
A quiet wedding occurred at the

ome of the officiating minister,
lUtv. W. T. Van Bcoy, Sunday, Janu- -

a a

norae in Allison street tor several
months, when they will also go to
Pomona, and Mr. Sanderson will go
into the merchandise business with
his father-in-la- The groom is a
native of Oregon. He attended the
public schools, Modern Business Col-

lege and Polytechnic College. The
bride was also born in Oregon and
was educated in the state public
schools. This popular young couple
are well known in Ashland and they
have the hearty congratulations of
their many friends, wish for
them unbounded success and happi-

ness. ,

Booth-Beer- s Wedding.
On Saturday evening last, at 8

o'clock, at the residence of the
groom's mother, 130 Helman street,
this city, occurred a very pretty wed-

ding, in the marriage of Oren Booth
and Elizabeth E. Beers, Rev. W. T.
Van Scoy performing the ceremony.
The bride was dressed In a beautiful
cream serge dress and cream-n- et

waiBt, and the groom' was neat In a
blue serge. Only near relatives and
a few intimate friends weer present.
Following congratulations Mrs.
Booth, assisted by Mrs. Rhoades, the
bride's mother, served a wedding sup-
per of rare delicacies. The groom is
a native of Iowa and attended the
public schools of Leon, in Decatur
county of state. He has lived
in Oregon for twenty years and has
been In the employ of the Southern
Pacific Company for seven years. He
is locomotive a fireman and runs be-

tween Ashland and Dunsmuir. ' He
is a young man of industry and is

with the company and the
railroad boys. The bride is a native
daughter of Texas. She received her
schooling in the Ashland schools,
chiefly when Professor Hitchcock was
city school superintendent. She is
well known and is a young woman
of high standing in this community.

We would not forget to mention
that Mr. Rhoades of Talent, brother
of the bride, furnished some excellent
violin music, being accompanied on
the piano by Miss Rhoades, his sister.

The happy wedded pair will make
their home at 130 Helman street,
where their many friends will be wel-

come at any time.

Two Attractive Partic. '
Among the largest social events of

the season were the parties on Friday
and Saturday afternoons at the home
of Mrs. E. V. Carter on the Boule-

vard, the hostesses being Mrs. Ernest
Victor Carter, Mrs. Fred Day Wag-

ner, Mrs. Claus Emll Pell. Mrs. Stu-

art Saunders and Mrs. Thomas Henry
Simpson. The color scheme for both
afternoons in the spacious rooms was
yellow, this color being carried out
in all the appointments. Friday af- -

ternoon 500 was the diversion, when
Mrs. 'E. D. Briggs carried off the
honors In 'a bouquet of daffodils and

magundl party. Miss Engle
and Mrs. Myrtle Johnson cut for the
honors. Miss Engle receiving the bou- -

quet of red carnationB, while Mrs.
May Austin got the consolation prize.

The guest list included Mesdames
F. Roy Davis. A. E. Kinney, D. B.

Grant, E. H. Bush, R. L. Hurdle, C.

II. Veghte, J. M. Wagner, Roy Wal-

ker. II. L. Whlted, C. B. Wolf. Wal-

lace Woods, Emma Jack, O. O. Hel-

man, O. N. Kramer, A. Lennart, C.

A. Malone, D. Perozzl, A. H. Pracht,
P. 8. Provost, J. H. frovost, Walter
Everton, W. M. Dotrfe, Louis Dodge,
Harris Dean, F. H. Dean, W. II. Day,
George Monroe, B. Beach, E. A. Sher
win, C. F. Shepherd, H. O.

J. II. McOee, L. A. Grlsez, Ira
8houdy, D. L. Minkler, 8. 8. Mitchell,
William Myer.AV. E. Newcombe, C

W. Nlms, A. C. Briggs. Clark Bush,
Sam McNair, W. H. McNair, G. 8
Butler, F. O. McWilllams, J. R.
Casey, Jos. K. Choate, Jr., Ella Mills,
H. 8. Sanford, F. E. Conway, C. L..

Cunningham, V. O. N. Smith. C. M.

Bummers, George Rose, T. W. Ban

trate Mr. Butler's birthday. Prompt-- 1 Mrs. R. L. Hurdle received the cou-4- f

1 o'clock relatives and solation. Saturday afternoon the
friends gathered around the festive guests were entertained with a Bala- -

consisted

pine-ajp- le

sherbet,
coffee.

Mr.
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the
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ASHLAHD TIDINGS Monday, January 19, 18f4:

ford, Amos Nininger, F. R. Nell, J.
H. Turner, F. G. Swedenburg, J. J.
McNair, Elmo Neil, Edward Hill, G.
M. Grainger, Misses Winifred Wat-
son, Eleanor, Greer, Anna Mattern,
Anna Hargrove.

The Saturday guest list Included
Mesdames Herman Mattern, W. W.
Ussher, W. H. Bartges, E. E. Bagley,
N. G. Bates, E. D. Briggs, D. H.
Barnaburg, M. E. Briggs, C. H. Vau-pe- l,

H. W. Barron, D. A. Applegate,
E. L. Atkinson, E. H. Wagner, L. X.
Case, H. W. Andrews, W. B. Beebe,
W. M. Barber, Bushnell, Hedburg,
Geo. W. Seager, August Schuernian,
F. J. Shinn, B. M. Shoudy. W. H.
Smith, F. X. Schneider, 0- - J. Stone.
C. F. Tilton, H. H. Carter, Milton
VanLeer, W. H. Mowat, May Austin,
Frank W. Moore, G. F. Billings, G.

H. Billings, Ralph Billings, Geo. A.

Briscoe, Benton Bowers, W. Karl
Blake, L. S. Brown, H L. Norwood,
R. P. Xeil, W. J. Moore, W. C. Mitch-

ell, Alice Kane, C. B. Lamkin, F. H.
Johnson, Myrtle Johnson, O. H. John-
son, J. B. Ware, .Elizabeth VanSant,
Angie L. Engle, G. G. Eubanks. W.
J. Dougherty, J. P. Dodge, M. F.
Cyester, O. F. Carson, R. P. Camp-
bell, W. W. Caldwell, H. G. Butter-fiel- d,

A. H. Davenhill, J. V. McCoy,
Wing, D. R. Mills, B. R. Greer, Wil-

liam Glenn, C. H. Gillette. E. C. Gard,
A. W. Boslough, G. W. Dunn, F. S.

Engle, A. H. Russell, Max Pracht,
H. L. Palmerlee, W. M. Poley, Wil-

liam Pickens, E. E. Phipps, M. E.
Newcombe, George O. Jarvis, C. H.

Wlllison. F. F. Whittle, A. T. War-
ner, L. A. Neil, H. G. Mathes, H. S.

Mulit. W. D. Hodgson, John S. Par-
son, Misses Furer, Lydia McCall, Ber-

tha E. Sawyer, Nellie Russell, Mabel
Russell, Susanne Homes, Gertrude
Engle, Bessie Wagner, Florence
Wagner.

Dr. Bertha Stuart
On Girl Life

Dr. Bertha Stuart of the University
of Oregon delivered a lecture, Tues-
day night at the public library in
Medford, on "The Young Woman's
Physical Development," In which she
called attention to the urgent need
of developing a new typo of feminin-
ity, which would be physically and
mentally equipped for service and
usefulness in the workaday world.

In the opinion df tne speaker) style
and senseless convention had first by
shielding and restricting the girl in
childhood, and preventing a formal

'physical development, then by'jkeep- -
ing from her knowledge of herself,
physical laws and truths, so distorted
the normal feminine type that if the
tendency were not checked dire con-
sequences would result. ' '

,

One of the great mistaken at pres-
ent the speaker considered was the
lack of fresh air and exercise for" girls
so that their circulation, heart, lung
and digestive organs could be allowed
to develop properly. Another need
was fresh air in schools, games for
girlB, and the Instruction of parents
of the fundamental laws of reproduc-
tion through persistent and whole-
some nature study, not now and then,
or here and there, but everywhere, all
the time. Parents, she said, even if
not highly educated could by refer-
ence books keep sufficiently far
ahead of their children to be of in-

estimable service.
In conclusion Dr. Stuart defined

the three cardinal needs for the
modern American girls to be (1) a
sounder physical organism; (2)
sounder and more compelling mental
interest; (3) instruction of the laws
of sex in early childhood In an Intel-
ligent and rational fashion.

Lowe Gives His
Chicago Lecture

Grants Pass Courier: D. M. Lowe
the southern Oregon booster who has
recently returned from a six weeks'
trip to the land show at Chicago and
at various other points where he de
livered lectures upon the Oregon
country, gave the lecture Monday
evening at the regular meeting of the
Commercial Club, a small but enthus
iastic audience of ladles and gentle
men being present. A rainy night
was responsible for the small attend-
ance. The lecture was illustrated by
about one hundred colored lantern
slides, showing southern Oregon
scenes and horticultural and agricul
tural subjects. This lecture was de
livered . by Mr. Lowe 142 times
throughout the east and aroused
great enthusiasm for this portion of
the west, as did also the magnificent
display of which he bad charge at
the land show.

Music daft.
The first children's class In the

Burrowes class of music will open
Tuesday, February 3, directly after
school, at the home of Mrs. J. R
Robertson, 340 Almond street. Tui
tion for the term payable In advance.

68-- 4t

A Tribute to
Andrew LIcCallen

The Lakeview Examiner contained
the following sketch of the late An
drew McCallen, who formerly lived
there aud who died recently at Oak-
land, California:

After a lingering illness, due to
an attack of bronchitis, Andrew Mc-
Callen, a former pioneer resident of
Lake connty, died last Saturday at
his home In Berkeley, California.
Death came just after he had fin-
ished breakfast at about nine o'clock
in the morning. The deceased
seemed in the best of spirits at the
table and freely discussed various lo-
cal happenings. Funeral services
were held Monday afternoon at two
o'clock, the remains being cremated.

Andrew McCallen was born in
Elizabethtown, Illinois, September
fifteenth, 1848, being at the time of
death sixty-fiv- e years, three months
and twelve days of age.

His paternal grandfather, Hayes
McCallen, was born and bred in Scot-
land.' His father. Andy McCallen
Senior, was a native of Indiana and
after being admitted to the bar set-
tled in Shawneetown. Illinois, where
he continued the practice of his pro-
fession and filled important public
positions, being associated in impor-
tant legal cases with Abraham Lin-
coln.

Obtaining his early education in
the public schools or Shawneetown,
Andrew McCallen Junior began learn-
ing the drug business when sixteen
years old. He subsequently entered
tiyant and Stratton's Business Col-
lege in Chicago, and after his gradua-
tion was employed as bookkeeper for
a Chicago manufacturing firm. Re-
turning then to Shawneetown, Mr.
McCallen opened a drug store, which
he carried on until the spring of
1875. Disposing of his stock at that
time he came to Modoc county, Cali-
fornia, vfcere he was employed as
clerk and bookkeeper for eighteen
months. In the fall of 1876 when
Lakeview was in its infancy he came
here as manager of the merchandise
store belonging to A. and C. U. Sni-
der, a position that he retained elev-
en years. In the meantime he made
wise Investments, becoming a large
land owner and a man of prominence.
In 1887, in company with C. A. Cogs-
well and others, he organized the
Lakeview Bank, which is now con-
ducted as the Bank of Lakeview. P.
G. Chri"man was made president of
the institution, W. B. Whitemore
vice-preside-nt and Mr. McCallen
cadhier. The bank was sold in 1898
and two years following he removed
to Ashland, where in 1901 be assist-
ed in organizing the First National
Bank of Ashland, which was opened
with Mr. McCallen as cashier, he lat-
er being made president of the bank,
which office he held until the time
of his death.

While living in Modoc county Mr.
McCallen in 1879 was married to
Miss Josephine Applegate, to which
union' six children were born, five
of whom with their mother survive
his death.

As a business man Andrew McCal-
len had been fortunate and acquired
a large amount of valuable real es-

tate,' being the owner of several
farms in this county as well as city
property in Lakeview. In 1904 be
helped to organize the First National
Bank of Lakeview, being at the time
a director and stockholder in the
bank. He yet retained his interest
aa stockholder in the institution.

Politically he was an active mem-
ber of the democratic party, having
filled offices of truBt and responsibil-
ity. In the fall of 1878, when the
county seat was removed from Link- -
ville to Lakeview, Mr. McCallen was
appointed county treasurer, and
served for eighteen consecutive years.
For one year he served sb councilman
of this city, and for one term filled
the mayor's chair. Fraternally he
was a member of Lakeview Lodge
No. 63, I. O. O. F., later being trans
ferred to the Ashland lodge. He was
also a charter member of Lakeview
Encampment No. 18.

The death of Andrew McCallen re
moves another of the commanding
figures which during his career had
always been conspicuous and at times
dominating in the public affairs of
the entire southern portion of this
state, and the news of his death will
carry a severe Bhock to his multitude
of friends and acquaintances.

Asks Assistance
Of Newspapers

Attorney John C. Veatch of Port
land was In Ashland a few days ago
sounding the newspapers of southern
Oregon on the proposition of a cam
paign to bring the University of Ore-
gon nearer the people of the state
of Oregon. Mr. Veatch says the uni-
versity has a lot of big men on the
faculty and their work Is being car-

ried on among the students and oc
casionally bound In bulletins written
In technical language and carry small
circulation. Mr. Veatch's idea Is to
have this valuable reservoir of useful
and practical Information tapped so
that it will be of service to the mass
of the people of Oregon as well as
the few that are leached by it, and
to bring this about Mr. Veatch pro-
poses that this information be put
Into newspaper language and given
circulation through the newspapers
of the rural sections of Oregon
through the of the pub
lishers as to the most feasible means
of bringing this about. The carrying
out of this policy would be of Inesti-
mable service to the people since the
research work of the university
would enable the people to Interest
themselves extensively with the many
political and eonomlc Issues the poo
pie must handle continuously under
our Oregon system ag well as the
sources of valuable information of
a practical nature an Institution of
that kind would contribute.

Mr. Veatch was one of the organ
Izers of the Oregon Citizens' Educa- -

Delicious "Eats"
IS a satisfaction to know that every article put on the table

IT fresh and wholesome. It is truly said that a thing well

bought is half sold. We never consider an article of food well
. bought unless it is the very best that can be bought, for the health
and happiness of the family deptnds upon the purity of the food

consumed.

A large line of permanent, satisfied customers, buying depend-

able groceries at right prices, is our reason for being here.

Nims & Saunders
PHONE 57.
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tional League, the purpose of which
is to interest the people in the in-

vestigation and study of our educa-
tional institutions, and Mr. Veatch
believes this is one of the means well
worth the time of the university and
the newspaper publishers. His plans
were well received by the publishers
of Southern Oregon.

Cedar posts at the Carson-Smit- h

Lumber Co. 66-t- f

108 NORTH MAIN

Xo. 67.

RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Citizens Banking and Trust Co. !

AT ASltLAND, OREGON,

at the Clotte of Business January 13, 11)11.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $148,076.84
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 205.46
Bonds and warrants 826.18
Banking house 22,518.97
Furniture and fixtures 5,650.00
Due from approved reserve banks 32,253.74
Chsck9 and other cash items. 966.59
Cash hand 19,543.29

Total

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund

a

-

on

..
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 3,038.42
Dividends unpaid 16.00
Due to banks and bankers... 1,188.62
Deposits due State Treasurer 4,000.00
Individual deposits subject to check 107,491.32
Demand certificates of deposit 1,230.70
Time certificates of deposit 2,660.00
Savings deposits 54,067.01

'Reserved for taxes 1,100.00

Spirella Corsets.
Mrs. Myra McNeill, 190 Oak

street, phone 344-L- , is the only
now in Ashland for the

very popular flexible,
Spirella corset. n.

The
and Ashland Tidings one year,

$5.00.

t
$ 50

5,250.00

opened an

Stock the Best.

IMiaip

is verv t

Total

State of Oregon', County of JackBon, ss:
I, V. O. N. Smith, cashier of the bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my
and belief. V. O. N. SMITH, Cashier.

and sworn to before me this 19th day of January,
1914. G. C. Notary Public.

Correct Attest: M. C.
W. M. POLEY,
H. F.

Directors.
4 I M Mill MM M

Have

On Mill street, near Park Garage, where they have a line
of nursery stock for and immediate Call and
inspect stock and see the new things in

Prices Right and

A good coat of paint and

rep-

resentative
comfortable

PORTLAND EVENING TELE-
GRAM

$230,041.07

Automobile
varnish necessary

$230,041.07

above-name- d

knowledge

Subscribed
MCALLISTER,

BRESSLER,

POHLAND,

HllimilH

The Wagner Creek Nurseries

OFFICE ASHLAND
complete

Inspection delivery.

Ornamental Plants and Shrubs

Paint Your

your car. It protects expensive parts from the elements.
IT SAVKS YOU MONEY. It pleases the eye.

Call at our paint bhop on C street, between 2nd and 3rd,
aid ste home of our work now under way.

We have fitted Dp a tire repair department and can give
yon satisfactory repairs on casings and Inner tabes.

All work done by the Ashland Garage
Is Guaranteed Satisfactory

TELEPHONE 492

,000.00

53 SECOND ST.


